
 
Teaching portfolio 

 
1. Teaching CV: A list of any lecturing and supervision tasks, including specification of
academic fields, scope, level (bachelor, master, continuing education, PhD) as well as any
external examiner tasks.  
I. Department of Psychology (AAU): MA: Neuropsychology Master Program: 2011-Today MA: High Applied Psychology
(lecturer) MA: Supplementary Applied Psychology (lecturer) MA: Internship supervisor MA: Theory, Practice and Research
Methods (course coordinator, lecturer and project supervisor) MA: Master theses (supervisor) MA: KANUK Master
Program: 2006-2010 MA: High Applied Psychology (lecturer) MA: Supplementary Applied Psychology (lecturer) MA:
Theory, Practice and Research Methods (lecturer and project supervisor) MA: Master theses (supervisor) BA: Bachelor
Psychology: 2010-Today BA: Biological Psychology (Course coordinator and lecturer) BA: Cognitive, developmental and
biological psychology with quantitative research methodology (lecturer and supervisor) BA: Bachelor Thesis
(supervisor)2007-2010 BA: Cognitive Psychology (lecturer)II. School of Medicine and Health (AAU) MA: Master i
smertevidenskab og tværfaglig smertebehandling 2014-today2 sem. Module coordinator2 sem. Smertepsykologi og
tværfaglige behandlingsprincipper (course coordinator and lecturer)2010-today BA &amp; MA: censor 2007-2009BA:
Health Psychology (course coordinator, lecturer and examinator) III.Department of Health Science and Technology
(AAU)2010-today MA: Project Co-supervisor (across several semesters) MA: Master thesis (supervisor and co-supervisor)
BA &amp; MA: Censor IV.Product and Design Psychology (AAU)2007-2011 BA: Perception Psychology (course
coordinator and lecturer) BA: Fundaments of Neurobiology and Neuropsychology (course coordinator and lecturer)
V.Department of Psychology (University of Rome “La Sapienza”)2001-2003 BA: Cognitive Psychology (lecturer) BA:
Fundamental of Biological Psychology (lecturer and examinator) MA: Master thesis (co-supervisor) VI.Doctoral School in
Medicine, Biomedical science and Technology (AAU): 2006-today Advanced Sensory Physiology and Higher Cortical
Control (lecturer): 2006-todayANRES-Advanced in Neurophysiology and Neural Rehabilitation (lecturer): 2012-
todaySensory-Motor Interaction in the Brain (course coordinator + lecturer): 2006-2012Consciousness Brain and Mind
(course coordinator + lecturer): 2006-2012PhD supervision5 conferred PhD 1 PhD student in progressChairman PhD
Defence Doctoral School in Medicine, Biomedical science and Technology (AAU)Doctoral School of the Humanities (AAU) 
 
2. Study administration: A list of any study administration tasks, e.g. study board
membership, head of studies or semester or course coordinator, accreditation, etc.  
Coordinator of several courses at bachelor, master and PhD courses (please see above). 
 
3. University pedagogy qualifications: A list of any completed courses in university
pedagogy, PBL courses, workshops, academic development projects, collegial guidance
and supervision, etc.  
Adjunktpædagogikum Diploma, University Teacher Education for Assistant Professor, Department of Communication and
Psychology, Aalborg University, Aalborg, Denmark (2007-2009) 
 
4. Other qualifications: Conference attendance, editorials, presentations, etc. relating to
education, 'University Teaching Day', etc.  
Participated in exchange of experience en educational practices in EU COST actions (2011). Organizer of the following
Ph.D. summer schools and conferences: 1) Organizer “6th International Conference on Pain and Impaired Cognition
(PAIC)”, Aalborg 28-29 March, Aalborg University, as part of EU COST TD 1005 dissemination activities. 2008, 2)
Organizer Spring School “The feeling of touch II”, 2-4 April, Aalborg University, as part of EU SOMPAS training activities 
 
5. Teaching activity development and teaching materials: A list of any contributions to the
development of new modules, teaching materials, study programmes, e-learning,
collaboration with external business partners, etc.  
Co-funder of the Neuropsychology master program at Department of Communication and Psychology (AAU) 
 
6. Teaching awards you may have received or been nominated for.  
Been nominated best teacher of the year for Biological Psychology, Psychology Education in 2019. 
 
7. Personal reflections and initiatives: Here you may state any personal deliberations as
regards teaching and supervision, any wishes and plans for further pedagogic



development, plans for following up on feedback/evaluations from students, etc.  
Type your answer here... 
 
8. Any other information or comments.  
Type your answer here... 


